
                                          
• For Sale by Auction 15th June 2018 (unless sold prior) 
• Detailed Planning Permission & Listed Building Consent 
• Guide Price £350,000 to £400,000 

 
View of former ticket office and Station House 



THE PROPERTY  
 
This is a unique opportunity to acquire this historic property in the sought-after estuary 
town of Topsham. Currently used as offices by local charity Devon in Sight, the property 
is “ripe for development” and already benefits from full planning permission and Listed 
Building consent for change of use of the old station house back into residential use as 
a dwelling. The adjoining former ticket office which was extensively refurbished in 
2011, also lends itself to conversion into an annex or additional accommodation or 
separate or linked office space to the station house, or possibly a separate residential 
dwelling or holiday let, subject to the requisite consents. The property also benefits 
from the adjoining parking spaces which are precious in this town. 
 
TOPSHAM 
 
Within Exeter but distinctively Topsham would be a good description of this historic 
estuary port town with its eclectic mix of building styles, famous 17c Dutch style 
merchant houses, maritime heritage and waterfront setting on the River Exe. Some of 
the finest houses can be found along the Strand whilst Topsham High Street is home to 
many specialist shops and boutiques. There are numerous award winning restaurants 
and pubs in the locality. 
 
There is a strong local community and plenty of amenities including local shops, a 
primary school, GP surgery, bowls club, swimming pool, recreation ground, RSPB 
reserve, estuary walks, local ferry and train station to name only a few.  

The centre of Exeter, a city consistently rated as one of the best places to live in the UK, 
is less than 6 km away and can be reached by the regular bus service and the local 
railway station with its main line connections. 
 
PLANNING 
 
Exeter City Council granted Full Planning Permission (Ref.17/0506/03) and Listed 
Building Consent (Ref.17/0507/07) for subdivision and partial change of use of Station 
House to a residential dwelling and associated works, at Station House, Holman Way, 
Topsham, EX3 0EN on 28th June 2017. 
 
VIEWING – STRICTLY BY APPOINTMENT ONLY  

 
For an appointment please contact either Clive Emson Auctions on 01392 366555 or Philip 
Taverner at KLP on 01392 879300. 
 
 

METHOD OF SALE 
 
The freehold property is being offered for sale by Auction with our joint sole agents, 
Clive Emson Auctioneers, on 15th June 2018 (unless sold prior) at the St Mellion 
International Resort, Saltash, PL12 6SD. For all offers and a copy of the full auction 
catalogue and the legal pack for the property please contact Clive Emson Auctioneers 
on 01392 366555. 
 
AUCTIONEERS NOTES 
 
For information relating to the commercial element’s rateable value and other 
available data go to www.tax.service.gov.uk/view-my-valuation/search and enter the 
postcode for the property into the appropriate search field. 
 
Price Information: Guides are provided as an indication of each Seller's minimum 
expectation. They are not necessarily figures at which a property will sell for and may 
change at any time prior to Auction. Unless stated otherwise, each Lot will be offered 
subject to a reserve (a figure below which the Auctioneer cannot sell the Lot during the 
Auction). We expect the reserve will be set within the guide range or no more than 10% 
above a single figure guide. Please check the website regularly at 
www.cliveemson.co.uk, or telephone 01622 608400, in order to stay fully informed 
with the up-to-date information. 
 
Important: All lots are sold subject to the Common Auction Conditions and Special 
Conditions of Sale (unless varied by the Sellers Solicitors), together with the Addendum, 
which will be available on Auction Day. 
 
CONTACT 

 
Newcourt Barton, Clyst Road 
Topsham, Exeter, EX3 0DB 
Tel. 01392 879300 
Email: philip@klp.land   Web: www.klp.land 

Kew Court 
Pynes Hill, Exeter, EX2 5AZ 
Tel: 01392 366555 
Web: www.cliveemson.co.uk 
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Topsham Railway Station 

When the Exmouth line opened from Exeter, Queen 
Street on 1st May 1861, it was natural that Topsham 
would receive a railway station as the track skirted 
the east of the town. The route, now known as the 
Avocet Line, has double track at Topsham to allow 
the passing of trains, on an otherwise single-track 
line. 

Topsham Station buildings were designed by the 
highly influential architect Sir William Tite and were 
constructed in 1860. Station House is a two storey 
building of brick construction and was originally, a 
Stationmaster's house with a canopy over the 
platform to protect waiting passengers. The single 
storey extension became the ticket office and 
waiting room. 

 

The Old Stationmaster’s House was purchased by The Devon County Association for the Blind (now known as Devon in Sight) in 
1997. The Old Ticket Office was purchased shortly thereafter. Following a sympathetic restoration, the Old Ticket Office was 
converted to a Resource Centre, which was officially opened on 14th July 2011 by the late Bill Pertwee MBE (Chief Air Raid Warden 
Hodges from the BBC Television Series ‘Dad’s Army’). In recent years Devon in Sight has expanded it’s community based services 
and is now relocating to a smaller building. 

 
Sir William Tite 
 

Sir William Tite, (February 1798 – 20 April 1873) was an English architect who served as President of the Royal 
Institute of British Architects; architect of the Royal Exchange in 1873; and prolific architect of railway stations - 
some 48 in all, including many in the South West such as Axminster, Honiton, Barnstaple, Eggesford and 
Umberleigh.  He was a Member of Parliament from 1855 until his death.
 
 

(photographs © unknown - used for illustrative purposes only) 



Existing Floor Plans (not to scale)

  



Proposed Floor Plans (not to scale) 



Internal hallway of Station House 

 

North west elevation of Station House 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Office area inside former Ticket Office 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Rear of the property from far side of platform 

 


